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LAST y eAR a series of meetings were held be
tween archaeologists and environmentalists con 
cerned with work in Lond on to discuss co mmon
problems and ways of solving them. These culmi
nated in a one-day seminar. chaired by Professor
Dimbleby. at the Institute of Archaeology on Octo
ber <18. 1975.

The meetings took place at what now appears to
have been the end of a five year period dur ing which
the monetary provision for 'London archaeo logy had
increased considerab ly. Resulting from the growing
funds a number of full-time units had been de
veloped to handle the work. The increased sca le of
investigations has produced a mass of inorgani c
material for study as well as many organ ic remains.
These. a lthough their collection. analysis. and inter
pretat ion often requires special methods. give ancil
lary information about the economy and environ
ment of earlier soci eties. 'In conjuncti on with
archaeol ogical work, environmental studies can pro
vide information about both the na tural environment
of the 'London area at various times in its history.
and man's effect on and use of that environment.

It is difficult to interpret environmental evidence
from London sites at present. since not enough de
posits have been exa mined. Mu ch of the work to
dat e has been concentrated on cultural aspects
especially food rema ins. Although there is a strong
case for continu ing to co llect general informat ion
in the hope that environmen tal and cultural patterns
will eventually emerge. this needs to be fi tted into
a research programm e based on priorities agreed
between archaeologists and environmentalists.

At the October seminar there appeared to be
co nsiderable divergence o f opinion between archaeo 
logists as to the role of environmen talists in 'London.
some archaeologists considering them simply as
undertaking routine activities such as the identifica
tion of cha rcoal. seeds. etc.. while others appreciated
their potential to contribute to the genera l picture
of London's past.

From the discussion it was clear that the two full
time environm entalists worki ng in the field were
overwhelmed with a mass of animal bones. seeds.

mollusca and insects. The majority of archaeolo
gists. although often pre-occupied with problems
posed by levels of. and deposits laid by. the Thames.
were often thinking of interpretations of very
localised situations.

It seemed clear to us that changes have to be
be made in provi sion which would entail increasing
the number of full-time specialists and techn ician s,
and giving the specialists responsibility in conj unc
tion with the archaeologists for: -

a) developing a policy for London as a whole.
b) educating archaeologists in the needs of the

subject.
c) co-ordi nating the effort s of amateur and pro

fessiona l archaeologists and a rranging for
the necessary work to be done by full and
pa rt-t ime specialists.

London archaeological organisations and demand
for environmental work.

Arc haeological organisatio ns in Great er Lon
don ca n be classified broadly into those operating
full-time and part-time.

T he full-time organisations include the Depart
ment of Urban Archaeology in the City. t he South
wark Archaeological Unit. the Inner London Unit.
the West London Field Group and the South-West
London team. With these should be included the
archaeological sections of th e Kingston and Pass
more 'Edwards museums. These organisat ions prob
ably spent something in the region of £200.000 on
rescue archaeology during the last financial year
(1 975/76). and were responsible for some 30 exca
vations. Local soci eties a lso under take archaeo 
logical work though sometimes in conjunction with
the full-t ime groups. Considerable efTort was ex
pended by some of them acting independently. and
boroughs where they are especially active include
Wand sworth. Hammersmi th. E nfield. Barnet and
Croydon. It is difficult to estimate their expenditure.
which is probably small. but they undert ook at least
20 excavations in the last year.

Fro m both types of organisations there -is a
demand for many aspects of what we have termed
environmental research. Th ese incl ude examination
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of the origm and nature of the soils and sub-soils
uncovered, as well as the bo tanica l and zoologica l
data-plants. animals and fish bones. Information
required from them will include:-

a) what were the occ urring natural fauna and
flora - and what will they tell us about
general and specific environments?

b) what type of plant s were grown and animals
reared loca lly?

c) what foodstuffs were consumed locally. and .
for example. in the case of meat, what were
the sizes. breeds, and ages of animals?

Specific problems of the London area might be
solved by:-

a) Geomorph ological and other studies in
order to find out ab out the courses and
levels of the Thames and its tr ibutaries in
the London Basin. Th is would have direct
rel evance to studies of settlement patterns.

b) Investigat ions on sites in outer London.
which were rural unt il relatively recently.
Th is should shed light on agricultural econ
amy and supply of food. etc. to urban
London.

Researches into basic topograph y. natural flora and
fauna . agricultu ral production and food consump
tion are of course important in the understanding
of the human communities which are under investi
gation. These require not only a wide range of
specialist study, but also assistance in collection
(sampling), sorting, liaison with specialists and inter
pretation.

The Supply
Alth ough nearly £200,000 was made available in

Government grants for Great er London rescue arch
aeology du ring 1975/76. only a small proportion
went towards these aspects of the work. It is cer
tainly fair to say that the supply of environ mental
archaeologists concerned with London archaeology
is very limited and as long as less than 5% of total
funds go towards th is work. as a t present, it will
prob ably remain so. Only two specialists are em
ployed - one for the City unit and one to cover
the rest of Greater London: both have access to
other specialists either via the Ancient Monuments
Laboratory and DoE consultants or via their own
contacts.

In Southwark two undergraduates from the Insti
tut e of Archaeology each work a day a week on the
mat erial. A tutor in animal husbandry from the
College of Distrib ut ive T rades. assisted by volun
teers, undertakes a nimal bone an alysis, and on"
part- timer does similar work for the ' West London
Field Group.
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Proposed orga nisation
There seems to us clearly a need · to ensure that

"environmental" resea rch is given a higher priority
than at present. Assuming that archaelogical re
sources will not be increased, we accept that this
will involve a re-alIocation of the expenditure on
excava tion and finds analysis.

We envisage an environmental "unit" with the
following structure:-

I) A general environmentalist who would have an
overall interest in London having, in conjunction
with the archaeologists. responsnbility for: -

a) assessing prioritie s
b) devising and standardising adequate samp

ling methods
c) liaison with external specialists
d) training site archaeologists in sampling.

sorting and documentation
e) ensur ing standardisation of report ing
f) integrating specialists' work into final site

reports.

2) Two specialist environmentalists
It seems to us that animal bones and plant reo

mains occur in the greatest quantities and therefore
justify the inclusion of a full-time specialist in each
on the staff. These must be assisted by at least one
technician each. Research into mollusca. insects.
soils and geology should be undertaken by external
specialists. possibly working under contract. co
ordinated by the general environmentali st.
3) Five techn icians

Two as mentioned above, and three to ca rry ou t
general environ menta l work in archaeological organ
isations th roughou t London.
4) Where established

It will be necessary to establish a centre where at
least th e genera l and specialist enviromentalists and
technicians not directly associated with units could
work from. Appropri ate bodies would include the
Ancient M onuments Laboratory, sta tioned either at
For tress House or some ot her DoE estab lishment .
the Institute of Archaeology or the Museum of
London.
5) Costing

We envisage that the cost would be about £30,000
p.a. - about 13% of the likely national and local
government grant for London in 1976/77.

(The views expressed in this article should not be
taken as representing those of any official body.)

We are grateful to Professor G . W. Dimbleby an d
Mr. John Musty for reading and commenti ng upon
this article during its preparation.


